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•   RES-OLUTION    oN    ELEr:TOF:AL

I  _            _  ____             __       _  __               _  _   _       _    I          ____           _  _
T.AtT.I

.   :n   the   alectic]ns   h8`ld   in   the   cur`r`ent   politica
ado,Pt   the   fc)1lowing   tactics:
i.    It   will   call   fc]r`   the   r`Bturn   c]f   a   Labour   Gc)wit   against   the   Tor`ie§   while
expc)Sing   the   r`Bfc)r`mist   and   anti-wc]r`king   class   char`ater`   of   such   a   govgr`nrlent.
It   will   expose   the   fact   that   the   Labour`   Govt,   and   all   thc)8e   who   Support   its
pcldcie8,    are   r`e6ponsiblB   fc]r`   its   own   downfall.
1i.    In   or`der`   tc]   r`each    the   maximum   nBmber`   of   fc)r`ce36   with         the   most    impc}rt-
ant   conclu8ionB   c]n   hc)w   to   fight   against   the   8ccinomic,   social   and   political
c.riBi8   and   the   policies   which   will   be   pur`9uBd   by   a   Tcir`y   or`   Labciur   €ovt,    the
IMG   8Beks    to   pr`omots    the   maximum   number   c]f   candldat8s   r`unning   c)n   `a   pr`c]gramma
of   oppo8itlcin   to   the   anti-wc)r`king   cla88`.pc]licies   of   the   Labc]ur   Govt   a   al-:-
though   for`  tactical
Labour`   defeat   lleB
Should     .tend   in r©   the   lo§8s   of   the   Beat   would   not   be
attr`ibuted   to   thi8   elector`al   1nter`vention.   Such   opposition   la   manlfB8ted   in
a   cormlttment   to   the   mc)§t   decisive   par`t8   c)i   the   IMC'B   action   pr`c)gr`ammB   anc]
an   or`1entation   to   r`elianoe   of   ma88   8tr`uggle   and   not   cin   Parliament   for   the
defeat   of   the   pollcie8   of  the   govBr`nemnt.
lil.   Flowing   fr`om   the   above   aitiiatlon,    the   attitude   c)f   the   IMG   tc]   for`cBB

the   election  will   be
t®8    c}f   the    IS,    §LP(SF),    WSL

ant   are   for`c68   whleh,
a   8tr,u8gl
the   IS, Or\
wher`e   a   guppor`ter   of t   cur`r`ent   was   t

ar`e   clear`ly   carrying   on
We   call   for`   a   vote   for`

not   ln   favour`   of   r`unning   against   Labc]ur   in   that   cc]n-tltuBncy.   The   WBP's
pc}licle8   do   not   confor`m   tc)   the   alJova   cr`1teria   and   wB   favour`   a   vote   for`   the
Labour`   Party   agaln9t   the   WRP.
(b)    We   tr`y   tc)   pr`omote   wher`evBr`   pc)86ibl©    independent    cla89   8tr`uggle   candid-
ates.   Our   attitude   to   any   candidates   8tandlng   ln   c]ppci9itlc]n   to   Labciur   clai-

T:::  ::t|#::8:::v:  i:f:o£::a:::tive  Wdrll   be  deter`mined  by  the   con6Lder`at-
(c)    Certain   individual   Labour   candidates    {Maynard,   Knoght,   Llvlng8tone)    and
the   SLP   (§1llar`e)   represent   bordt3r.-line   eaaoB   who   have   vacillated   betw8E3n
euppor`t   and   actlvlty   of
b u re a ii a
the  veollla

::::::81:a:#d
(d)    Both   th
ectlon   again8

unlBt
Labour

The

el    and   r`eliance   on   Par`11am8ntar`y   and
however`,   the   cc)rr'ect   tactic   to   expc)se

t   theBB   forces.   Thl8   Bituatlon   must   however   be   rB-
vBlopmBnt8   toward.   any   election.

r`oup''and   the   Communlet   Par`ty   have   clear`ly   aubc]r`dinated
ver`nment'B   pc)llclBe   to   Parllamentr`ay   and   bur`ea-

alter`native   Btandlng,   we   call   for   a   vote   fcir   Labour`   agalnBt   the   par`tieB   of
the   bour`geoi81e.
1v.    The    genez`al    BID
Labour`   Gover`nemnt
v.   In   order  to impact   of   the
eaentlng   a   cla88   8tr`uggle   altBpnatlv©   tci
maximum   co-or`dinatlon,   c)r`gani9ationally   and

This   will   include   an   appr`ciach   to   1§
ee ment   in   the   ellection   ln   regard   tc)

fc)I.   the
8t   Such

e   meagur`e

racter`   wer`e   r`t3ached,    the   IMG   would   dlscuBg   how   to   put    up   the   maximum   num-
ber`   of   candic]ate8.    If   c]nly   a   minimal,    or   nci   agr`eement,18   r`eached,    the    IMG
will   attemF)t,    aa   par`t   of   an    integr`citBd   pain   c]f   wor`k   invc]1vlng   pr`opaganda,
llnited   front   inltiatlveB,    and   the   fight   fc3r   r`evolutionar`y   r`egr`oupment„   to

tlci
elec

tion   in   the   local   el©ction8,    and   naticincilly   thrcjugh   a   campaign   fc]r`   an

fc)r`   the    r`aising   c)f   fdind9,    production   (jf   matc3r`ial,    Btc
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•rhe   +`ollowing   rE3§olution'   is   based   on   the   dc)cumi.nt    'Notes   on   the   81ections'

discussr3d   at   the?   C   on   Nov   20th.    It   has   been   amenc!Bd   and   extended   in   the
light   a,f   di§6u§sion   at   the?   C,   and   should   be   r`ead   tcgether`  with   that   docu-
ment.`  The,rr`[ipo§al   is   that   the   PC   shc)uld   vote   on   the   r`esolution   at   the   end
cif   th`6:.te'.xt   a,ld   submit   this   as   a   -ft:   documE3nt   for   the    next   National   Cc)mmittee.

Equial`iout-J.3LEt±£.RE on   elections
1.    In   deter`n`iir.ing   the    fr`amework   of   imter`ventdin   in   electic]ns,    r`evolu-.ionar`ies
havc=   to   develop  at   least   two   simultaneous   tasks.    Fir`stly,    they   have,    in   thc}
inter`B§ts   of..-I:h81c]ng   tE3rm   ancl   pl`es8nt   str`uggle   of   the   wc]r`king   class,    to
erganise   the   n?ximum   humber`   c)f   for`cBs    ar`ound   the   basic    histor`Sc   pr`c)!3r`amme
r]f   prolBtciriari   rBvolutic]n.   Secondly,    in   the   inter`est§   of   the   rir`oletar`ian
movement    immc3diatBly   and   a§   the   sc]lB   way    ln   which   the   for`cBs   for`   the   r.evdl-
utiobciry   ta§ki;,c]f   the   wor`king   class   can   be   Won   ovBr`,    they   have   tc]   c)r`ganise
in   t}`.e   most   ef+`ectivrj   way   the    fight   ar`ound   the   mc)st    ur`gent   and   bur`n:Lng   tasks
questions   wh-.icL`   confront   the   wor`king   class   and   its   allies
tactic   must.  ef J:Bcectively   cc]mbine   these   twc`   tasks   in   the g#i iy:::::c:+
the   c].asf].strut391a.    The   suppr`essic)n   c)f   the   second   pur`ely   in   favour   t)f   the
first   r`e3sults    in   a   pc)1icy   c]f   left   sectar`ianism,    and   the   suppr`Bs§ion   c)f   the
fi.-3i-ir`   T^avi]u_r   a,+`   the   second   r`esults   in   a   capitulation   befc)r`e   the   I`efc]r`mist,

:::,,i,i:::r;:::`j:y:::,i:  ::i::::eEob;FEE:::  i::B:::i::!Je::ass   for  the  Strug£.1e
2.    Within   their`   ,stratEigic   cc]n6eptions   and   cla§§   criter`ia,    the   posit:.Lan   of
r`evc)luticjnar`ie§   in   elections   is   a   questic)n   of   tacticsi    They   r`eject   €3ny    icjea
that   r`Bvolutionarie§   §hc3uld   always   participate--i-n---a-fa-ctions,    that    t,hey   shc]-
uld   alwc).v3   bo.ycc)tt   elections,    that   they   shc]uld   always   vote   for`   the   par`ty   c)f
the   masses,    or`   any   similar`   panacea.    The   fc)r`m   c]f   intBI`ventic)n   in   elections   is
det.er`rr,ined   by   how   best   to   succed   in   winning   the   maximum   number`   c)f   fc)r`ces   to
thc3   most   cor`rect   a.nd`impol`tant   politicla.E]c>sitic]n§.    Whether`   this   is   best   ach-
j?v€d   by   standiiid   candidates   in   the'   1ection,    by   calling   for`                                 bc]y-
cc)tt,    b.y   calling   for`.a   vc)te    for`   anoth8r`   pdr`ty   than   c]ur`   own   or`gani§atic)n,    c)r`
L]y   sor,i[3   other   tactic   can.only   bt3.decided   by   a   cohcr`ete   analysis   of   all   the
9l{Jrrients   in   Ji:he   5itsuation   -   what   ar`B   the   deci§ibe   issues   in   the   class   stl`-
iigg`le   refr`atced   in   the   Blectic)n,   whethBr`   thBr`e   i§   any   Significant   for`ce   ina-
BpendBnt   of   the   rBfor`mi§t   bur`eaucr`acy,   wliat   is   the    likely   dynamic   of   the
clc?ss    str`ugfjlr:    fc)11c]wing.th8    Blectchon§,    etc.
3.    The    political   situaticJn   in   r`Bgar`d   to   c)ur`   dE3ter`mining   c)f   policy    in   elect-
ions    in   gen8r`al    is    r`e3latively   c318ar`.    In   Eur`ore,    in   thE3    pr`esent   per`iod,    as
nrjtr3d    in    tbe    EPD,    and   c)ul`   c)win   per§pectivg§,    the    eme3r`gE3nce    c)f    a   vanguar`d   of
some   tans   of   thciusanrls   which   has   br`dken   with   illu§ic]ns   in   any   section   of   the
r`efor`mist   bur`Baucr`acy   and   which,   while`small   in   terms   of   thc3   ma§sBs,    is   rela-
tively    largc3    in   rE3].atdion   to   the   vanguar`d   cir`ganisations,    rioses   new   tactics
com,iaT`sc!    tc`    the    1950s    and    E3ar`ly    1960s.    To   win   over`   this   vanguaFFTis    thB
chi5tf   ta3'r`   tc)c!ey    jn   c}r`ganising   thB   for`ce§    pr`Bpar`ed   to    fight   for   the   hi§tor`ic
pi`c,=rE`mir.e.   cf    tnc3   working   class.    Fur`ther`mc]r`--as   by   c]efinitic)n   as    a   vanguar`d,
this   layer`   *akcp,s   up  `ths   §tr`uggl8   ,for`   the   most   cr`ucdral   questions   of   the   day
confr`c]hting   the   wor`!<ing   class,    the   or`ganisin.g   of   these   forces    i§   one   c)f   the
ways   of   fibhtiilp;   ar`ound   the   chief   i§§ues   c)i   the   class   §tr`uggle   tc)day.    The
neE3ds   c)f   the    c]ci.ss   str`uggle    and   the   nBce6sity   tc]   or`ganisB   this    vanguar`d
f.uJ.Iy   dovt3teii.    A{3    intE3r`ventic)n   in   8lectic]ns    i§   one   of   the   methods   of   or`gan-
i§ing   tills   v.cinc:uard,    the   Bmer`gence   of   such   a   `for`ce   is   charater`i§tic   which
leads    in   thr3   cjir`8ction   of   rgvolutional`i8s   in   this   per`iod   in   Eur`ope   under`-
taking   an   indopc.indent   Blector`al   inter.vention.

It±  Elm_ipg  i+E.£±ioL[  epi  e+±E  liJIE..
4.    .In   ort]er   to   deter`mine   our`   pc)..sition   in   this   Specific   ele3ction   d)n   Br`itain,
hc]wever`,    it    is    n€3cossar`y   tcj   go`beyc)nd   the   gBner`al    character`i§tics   of   the
Fer`iod    to   thc3   c["`cr`gte   §i`t-ij.ation   in   this    pr`E3sent   phase   of   tbe   class   str`uggle.
The   c8ntr`al    is§uc]   at`  this   elect.ion,    and   in   cc]ntBa§t   to   for   example   Italy   and

din,    will    not    be   derninated.by   a   r`E3volutionar`y   §ituatic]n   c]r`   the    likely
c]r`t-tEjr`m   fla:7Ta-3lorrment    of   one.    The    cE3ntr`al   divic]ing    line   of   action   in   the

:::S:p;:::g:::  i#k:3o::t±:::::::t:::S:nw::Jes::::tf::  ::V:::t:::i:n:ft::::_
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i,ig   LLh8   ``lir,':|'bet`we-ar,    revc]lutic]iiarie§    and    ncJn-r`evolutionar`iLJs   wou].d    bc3    ah
i a

taht,
b0Hr.g ',

\, t`:

I,

andisrri.  .,The   centr`al   is§ucj   of   this   election
tical.   cr`isis:c]f`  carJitalism,   anf   the   fact

pcom3   this   crisis   in   the   inter`est§   oF   the
s`  expense.of   th.a   wor`k`irig  .cRass,    ar`e   being   pur`suec!    by

cpr`tr`al   divid-1,n-g   line   in   the   class   §tr`ugglp,±±£j3][   i§   be-
'                I                           -                                                                                 I        I         I,                                        ,         ,twBen   those   \`ho   ar`g   pr`epar`ed   to  -oppose   this   attempt   to   §c)1ve   the~6i=isi§   at

the   Bxponse   iif   the   wor`king   class   and   those..vyho   9.ppo6s   this  'policy.    Specif-
r`e v a I u t i ci, b
EiffiT;

pr`c)paganc]a   cin  `soviet   powgr`,    the   nE3cessity   of    the   vic]-
i`ital.ism_,    etc,    i§;   as   always,    a   task   of   our`   pr`c]!Jaganda

cannot   bp   its.  cent,r`al   axis
5.   .T,he   `el8ment§f  vi,A.ich    t.hB    IMG   analys86  .aF.  the  `most    d8ci§ivB    and   dBfiriing
c>nes   a.f.   the,   Dre§an.t"  Sit.autic)n.,    and,  the..  an§wer6   it   g,ive§   tc]   these    i§sue§,
ar`e   c3ncapsulated`  in.  our`   acti.en,  progr`ainme.,   Withiri   t,his   fram8wor`k,    however`,

Pap€
fora y-`

to  .two   points.  fir`stly,   a   prqgr`amme   consists   nc)t
a   pFc)jBc't   c)f   str`u`ggle   -   and   the   only   atuggle   which
and,`is   that   based   c]n   thE3   mobili§atic]n   c)f   thB   masses

a,cition.,.   Thc)FB`v-vy.h-a   r`Bal.ly    stand`   for`   elements   .c)f   c]ur`   ac:tion   progr`ammc3    ar`e
..

not   those   who   givB   v`er`bal   adherence   tat  it   biit   thc]§e   who   are   pr`eapar`ed   tc}
gngagB   in.   a..§tr`ug€|e   fc)r`   it.   This  ,is   a   decisive   criter`ia   at   a   time   when   fc)r-
Q..5.s   .in   the    LP.g..ivB   vBr`bal   'adhBrence    t6   c)ppo§ition   to    thB   govt'§   policies   biji

:::1:a:nE;g:::e!m::e::i:a:::n'8:SPo# a:#:c±:o:£8::gi:;in:a:::d:r:v::ec:u:::
•:`E3a.i    a.utc;ome   tc]   the    cr`i.Sis,    we   of   Course.r`Gcclgni§B    some   BIBment8    ar`e    the

most.   c].a.ci.S:i.v©:  `-thus   f_pr`   example    i`t    is   po5Sib.Ie   tc)   take.  at  .least   certain
stBps  `.in   the   inters;
dsman:9   fc)r.§lid{ng   §pale   of   wages  .but   i.t    i`§   nc)t   po§sibl-e   tc)   take  .on;   serious
s'tc]`.p   forw,ard   while   auppor`tir,g`wagB   cc)n,yrc]ls|    var`ious   fc]r`ce§   who   dc]   not   yet

`rif   the   working   class   withc]ut   as   yet   Bndor`sing   the

t'bB1`eL.ss   vyag,e    an'`   imp6r`tant    and    cor`r`ect
t§   in  put,I

:,:1a::  .i:r:::g  :,8:i::I in   the

Bxpenditur`e   can   and    dc)   never`-
which   takes   the   wor`king

iturg ,

i.a   all  .candic!E3t;e.§    Ih   th.i.S  ,elBctiom.    In   r`elation   to   the   Polari§ation   c!f   the
scc.-ial,masses,.   wg.Stand   fc)r..a   Labour   Gc)vt   a§   against   a   Tc)ry   one.    However`,
•`.vs  .Li}so   tr.y   to'qr`8anisd  ''th6   maximum   for`ces   for`   the   str`ugglB   against   any   sucr

i;,:ei,::;If,:6v,BrnmB,  L                      whix:n:if:ra#:sTo::r::f::;i::  ::i:En:fa::st
the   next   ele?ti..cjn.    The   for`ces"which   Stand   fc)r   Such   a   struggle,    for`   the   r`eas-
or,5   outl'ine,d;  above;    are   thg§8   whc]   stan
of   {iur`   actio'n   pr`pgrarrme   and   whc],
1]..amentpr`y    r`pac]   .td   a,ociali§m    (tc].,demand
thc3   decisive   'issug   in   this   el8ctic)n   is

i:,r,:0:fffil#jr]r,5   cf   the`  wD.r`king  .class
7.    It   is   among  .Qther`   th

not   n8ce§§ar`ily   I`eject   a   par`-
ccirr`e§pc)nd   tc)   a   view   that

r`evcilutic]n) ,    never`thele§s
mancieuvr`Bs    but   c)n                act-

§   the   r`e.1ation   of   t,he   f`or`css   inside   and   c]utside

siti.on,    end   a.  cert.tr`al.  axis   of
ovEi.r`tur`n    th?    Pr`B§ent    F)olicit3§    Ci
wcl'uld   lJe   t6   fight   fc)r`   socia,list

however   .I..a   that   toda
pursuE2cj    a    cc]n§isten

teak   of   .the   `day   which   deter`minE}§   our`   att-

r`nemnt,    The   centr`al   c)r`iBntation
pctlicies    in   Labc)`ur`  with,    at   the

nc)   such   ser`ious   forctj   exists.    Those   for`ces   whc]   have
and   active   r`ole   in   .fightihg..the   gover`nemnt's   policig§

•havLJ    dcinc   So.  pr`imar`ily   either   independent,1.y   c]f ,    or`   ccimpletely   c)utside;    the
or`ganisatic;na.1.  fr`amE3wor`k   c]f   the    LP,    and    any   §Br`ious    c)ppo§ition    curr`ent
within   the   LP.    IJnc]er   Such   c.i,r`cumstances,    the   chief   task   i§   not   the   fight
within   the   LP,    I)ijt   tfie   task   to   pr`c]ject   and   or`EEfiiEe   a§   clEjar`ly   as   possible

EEE3i:::::::t:::aEg  :::p::::n:ot:ig::hc:::i#:n#!s-sf:::::o:hi:te:::::s
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=     linf    writ3rrlfL:ty     the    way     ti.;     r`c3ach     and    win     trit.--,I    in,:I,xim  .,i       -`\ji`i[,,r     r,f     fi-,'r`ci.§     ti`,     the
'..±r`r8c`,t    and    vital    posit,ic3ns    in    tht3    c.;lass    str`iji'/:;                   I.,t:si.    aehj.i,Jvc=cl    by

r`uhning    candic]ates    independent   qf    Labour`   and   not    ii`L].I,I./    r!ilLring   critical
8uppor`t   to    Labour`.
8.    Su'ch   ihd8PendE3nt    candidates'have   must    hriv8    a    lim<tL"Ll   anr]   st3r`iou5    goal.
The   .r8`ali§tic   task   c]f   the
posing   a   ser`ious   set-back

j`ic)c!    is    nc)t    t.hat    of    c]efeating    LaLjt`,ijr   but    `='f    im-
P    as,  ,the,  main    for`f,LJ    cc)mpcjting`    fcir   united

`.iaction   with    leftwar.d   mov.i,n.g   `g`.i`oups   a-f   wor`kt3r§   breaking`   from   the    line    of
the.   Labc)ur`   bur`eaucr`acy.    Withi`n   t;his    fr`amowor`k,    this    r`unninE.r    '.f    independent
candidates   will    have   ,a   pc]§i`ti.vg   rc)`lg   both    in   building   a   r`c3vi-jlLtic)nar.y   cjrg-
anidation,                         and   in   the   ¢Bntr`al   task   o+   the   prc3sBnt   risr`icd   --rL.   trisk
of   cr`eating  `a   serious   class   §t-,r`ugglB   oppc]sition   at.  the   base   of   the   mass
organiaations .
9,.    The  'gener`al   §ldE
`thi.s   `ggn8r``al    analys
would   `cor`r`ei§pon.d   to

'i§§ued   by   t`he   IMC   fc)r`   the   8lgction   must   encapsulate

and.it's   or`ganisational   conclusion.    The   slogan   which
he   view   that   the   mc)st   ur`gent   tri§k   was   to   Sight   within

the    LP    for`   an   a.n§wer`   to   the    cr`i§i§   would   be    "Vc]te    Labour   but   fight   +`or`   sc)c-
ialist   policies"   -:  a   position   which   would   also   corr`espond   to   runn5nf   rlo   or`
Only   a.handful   of.candidat?s.    The   sic)gen   which   wc)uld   correspond   tc)   the   view

--that   the.centr`al   i§§ue    iF\   this   election   was   r`efc)r`m   ver§u§   r`evc]lutic)n,    and
the   task   c)f   r`evc]1uticinar`iE}s   was,  therE3fo+e   tc)   polarise   the   eigction   €]r`rijnd
this   question,    would   bB    .Fc)r`   a   Labclur`   Govt   but   vc]te   fort   a   mJVEilutic)nar`y    alt-
er`native"   -a   position   entailinga   vc)te,    apar`t   from   Labour`,

on§   c]f   the   r`Bvolutionai
c)ur   can CSnning   against   all   Lab

organisati
for`   sole].y   the

left    [i.t3.    not   the   SLP   and   int}ol\J |nc   r`u-
).    Of   the   slogans   advanced   tc)   encapsijlate•the    analysis   c]fiHin8d   abc]Ve    "For`   a   Labc;ur   G@vt   L]ut   fight   for   €`   socialist

alternative"   is   t.`he   m6.st   satisfact,c}ry.   Such   a   .Slogan   clear`1y   involves   voting
fclr`   r``Bvo.lutionar`y.   candidates   r`.u.n.ning   against    Labou'r`   but,    unlike   the    slc`gan
fc]r`   a    'r`evc}1uticjhar`y    alte:rn.ative't.,   .al§c)   .can    ibcludt3    vot`ing   f`c)r`   candidate:§
ol`   nob  .running   against   candidates   vyhc)   ar`e   not   r`evolutic]nar`ies   but   whu   have
pu.r`§ued`a   policy;  c}f   fighting   the   policies   of   the   gover`nemnt.

E±±=   Positic)n   on`  the_
forces in   t.he   election

_                                             L      _    _     __                     _       _   ___  _      .  _  .

10.rThe    attitude   of   the   IMG   t.a   all   other`   forces    i§   dE3ter`mined   by    thc3    cGnsi-
Cer`ations    outliFit3d   abc]t}6:

•r(i)    SuPpo®ters   of   the    line`c]f    the    Labour`   Gc]vt;       Sijppor`t    for   the    Gc]v+.   v.rill
~ef   cc)lJr`sa   be   the   line   cif   the,  LP   in   the    elation.    De§pitg    all   th€3   att€3cks    r,.f
-.thc3    Labc)ur`   Govt,    the   defea-i,   6f   the   LP    in   the   elections   would    uncjoubl:udly    bB

a.-setback,    letting    im   a   viE;icjusly    abti-wor``k,ing    class    Tor`y    gover`nE;mnT„    {j6ITi-
cralising   impcirtamt   Sections   of   the   wor`king   cla§5   in   the   face   of   this   t=L'tzE-
=nment,    and   pr`eventing    layer`s    c),i   the   wor`king   class    drawing   thE}    exper`it~J,ncE
i`:,f   the    r`c}le   ®f `the    Labour`   L`ur`eau5r`at§    in    office.    For`   these   reasons,    w=.      i.rE
for`   the    r`E3tur`n.c)f   a    Labour`   Govt..   We   will    call    fGr`   ci    Labc)ur`   vote    again5+.    the
Tc]r`i8..s   while,    at   the   same   time:,    in    a§   n)any   places    a§   pc)ssible,    attemptir,I:
to    get    put   font/ar`c]   carididates.against    the.  line    c]£    the    Lci.bc]ur`   Go\;t   wh    -`L'    sij-
prjor`ter`s   of   the   pc)licy   of   that   govc2rnemnt   ar`e   standing.
(ii)    The   c]r`ga``nised   Labc]ur`   left    an.d    the.   Communist   F'a-r`tyi       Even    apart    +r(jrr,
their`   general   progr`ammatic   backwar`dne§s,,   no   or`gani§ed   section   of   the    Lp,I.c`,ur`
left   has   FJur`§ued   a   ser`ic]us   campaign   of   r`esi§tancB   to   thB   policies   of   the
gover`nemnt.    With   the   exception   of   ind.ividuals,    the   Tr`ibunites   have   ,]t   mci§t,
and   nc)t   even    in    all    cases,    put    u[]    pur`Bly   verb.al    oppc]siti.c]n.    Their   cilJjective
r`ole   has    bE3en   the    left    cobBL   of   the   gtjver`nemnt.   .There    is   no   r`ea§on   wh;jt=ever`
why   vile   shoijld   not   stand   or`   Supprir`t    candidates,standing   ciLtainst   the   Tr.iLuni-
te§.    The    r`c)le    of   the    CP   has    been`  in    no   Way   qualitatively    c}iffgrent   `fr`om
that   of   the   TRibunites.    They   have   not   relied   on   the   mobilisation   of   thcjJ   mag--
sea   b'ut   cin    the    contrar`y   completeldy   subordinatE3d   that   to   par`liament,.-=irist
oPPositiobal                                  illusions    and   mano§uvr`es   within   the   Lluneaucrricy.
The    CP    has   withdr`awn    fr`om   E3ven    the    limited   dippc`§iti=In    shown    undcjr   thLi    last
gover`nemnt   in   such   actions   as   the   5tr`ikes   agr]inst    In   Place..iif   Strif.„    the
lobbiBs   c)f    the    TUG,    etc.    Ther`e    is    no    basis   eit:her   in    f}.ener`al    hrt-Jgri3mmatic
con§ider`ations    or   immediate    needs    fort   giving    Cr`itical`'supr]or`t   to    cf=!'iL+i.¢ate€
of   the    CP.
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(iiiJ     =r.]i.Jidual    La[Jour`    leftsi       The   mc`st    marginal    anfi    (]i+fjcult    cr-js`t.
tbat    c]J:    a    Small    numbEr`    c)f    individual    left    Labour`    fJ`.jrcE,r,    whi'    ri,ivL\    \;~.tc..
ted   bettreen    Pur`ely    bur`eaucr`atic   manc]euvr`ES    anc]    §upoortin!7,    Li|     L.nciij],-`       r.E
action    a,gainst   the   government's   policies.    These   r`ange    fr`om   For`ces   v,.r
have    simply    voted   against   the   gdver`nment   withc]ut   t-aking    drL>cisive   st,E;    q
outsicJe   this   but   ar`e   never`thgle§s   clearly   sc3en   by   the   Wotking   class   .  s
c]ppo§iti~3rial    Blement§    (e.g.    Thor`ne),    thr`c)ur3h    for`ces    who    have    undoutt+,   ..v

:#.:.::::dt:::h(#:;:a:::±R::g::,h:¥:i:::::::?,a:cih::::e:0:h:e::::a::,,i,r.i;
advocated   mass   action    against   the    gover`nemnt's   policies    (Kelly,    Fic)I.;t.'`ts,
Nichc)1son,    Scargill,    etc).    In   these   ca§e§,    the   pr`oblem   is   whether`   it.       s
best    fcr`   taking   fc)r`war`d   the    cal§§   strugg,1B    and   OXF)osing   these   eleme'nts   nL!w
and   in   the   fiJtur`e,    as   they   ti.r`n   fr`c)in   vacillating   alliB§.  t,o   open   str`ikt`-
br`eakers,    to   run   candidates   against   them   now   or`   not   to   r`un    candiLlatE;c,   L`jt
make    demands    cin`th8m   while    urging   a   vqtg    for`   them.    Such    an    issuB    c€in    `.,`rly
be   decidec]   tactically,    At   present   to   r`un   candidates   against   such   c316"!E;nts
Would   nc]t,    be    understandable    even   by    advanced    fc]r`ces   cif   the  .wc)r`kBr`s    friLUE;-
ment    and   far`   fr`om   getting`our`   ideas   to          ~   most    pec]ple                         .,-.   wE    wc`ulc]
be   able   tc]   do   this   mc]st   effectively   b`y   nc)b   r`unning   against   them.    Tris   pc)-
sition   mijst   be   decided   individually   in   each   case   hc)wever`   and   must   LE,
r`evigwed   also   in   the   light   c)f   events   between   now   land   the   election.
{iv)    The   Sillar§   SLpi       The   Sillar`s   SLP..E!§`8gntia||'y   falls    into   the   same
category   a:   the   individual   Labour`.1eft§.    The   Sillar`s   for`ces   have   mcr`e   c]r`
less   consistently   voted   against   the   govBr`nemnt   on    i§sii':-s   Such   as   cuts,    un-
employmen+.,    eta.    They   have   also   follc)wed   in    the   wake   of   mas§`actions    against
the   gover`remnts   policies                                                                        -   althc)ugh   they   have

initiated   none   thems8lve§.    The   tactical   pr`oblBm`is   how
best   to   tc``ke   for`ward   the   str`uggle   against   the   govBr`ment's   policies   and   Bx-
pc)se    the   r`i`-3le.   of   the   Sillar`6ites.    As   with   individual    Labc)ijr`   lefts,    at
pr`esent   thr*   beeS   way   is   tcJ   call   for`   a   vote   fc]r`   the   Sillar`sites,    ancj   not
r`un   candidi3,tes   against   them  whilc}`  at   the   8.ame   time   placing   dBmanc]s   on
thelT.    This   must   hc)waver   be    lc)okecl   at    ccntinc)usly   between    nc)w   and   the   elec-
tictn   in   ter`ms   of   the   evolution   clf   the   SLP,    its   r`elations   with   the   SNP,   etc.
(v)    ThE2   extr`emB    Ieft!       This    cc)n.sists    of   po§§ible    class   str`ugglE3    ccindidates
in   a   locality,   the   c)rganised   r`evcJlutic]nar`y   left,    the   SLP(SF),    and   the   Mil-
itant   gr`c]up.    In   a   few   ar`eas,    it.may   be   possible   to   secur`e   the   putting   for`-
war`d   of   independent   class   5tr`uggle   .candidates   -   fc]r`ce§   not   necessarily   r`e-
volutionar`y   but   §uppor`ting   the   inost   decisive   demanc]s   of   our`   action   pr`og-
ramme    and   with    a   r`ecc)r`d   of   §`tr`uggle    and   base    in   an    ar`ea   c)r`   nationally.    We
should   encour`age   any   such   possibility   and   give   full   backing   tc)   any   such
candidate.    However   realistically   apar`t  .fr`clm   a`few   ar`ea§    (e.g.    NE3wham   if
Pr`enticB   i§   r`eselectE!d,   areas   bf   high   fascist   influence),    it   is   unlikely
that   anything   other`   than   one   or`  'two   Such    candidat6's   would   be   put   for`war`c].
Insteac!   we   will   r].r`imarily   be   cohfr`cmtBd   with   c)r`ganisc3d   fc]rce§   of   thii   ext-
r`E!me    left.    The   c)nly   c]ther`   extr`Bme    left   fclr`ce   than    the   IMG    likely    tc]    r`un
mc]re   than   c]ne   candidate.in   the  `eler'Ction   i§   the'.IS.    It   is   ciuite   clear   that
the    IS   meet   thE}   cr`itc3r`ia   outlined   abc)ve   -despite   §ectar`ian    deviations,
the    IS    doE3s    ncit    at    all    r`ely   On    F]ar`liament    and   has    clear`1y    been    car`r`ying    .'jn
a   str`ugglB   against   the   gc)V9r`ments   Policies   on   the   dec§siv8   issues.    We   cci||
for`   a   vote   fc]r`   the   IS   candidates   against   those   of   the   LP.   Within   this   fra-
mewor`k,    of    cour`se,    hc)wevBr`,   We    Cr`iticise   the   Pr`igr`ammatic    inadequacy    t:f   the
IS   on    a   number`   a+   major`   quB§t.ions,    their`   §ectal`ian   or`iBntation    ti-j    the   mass
organisations   and   the   extrv.'me   left,    Call   for`   their`   camr,aign   to   Lj8   orE``]ni§ed
in    r]   c}emocr`]tic   fashion    arc]   based   on    the   forces   engagt3c]    in    the   vangu?r`c]
of    the    class   strugg`lE„    e+.c.    (FoC)tnotB    1).    The   SLP(SF)    stands    on    the    Gecis-

rcic!tnc,tg    `|.    We    should    be    clBar`   howevBr`   in    the    motivci.tion   wp,    p.ive    fort   vcitint:
Tc-i  Tha  TS--in   this   elect]..{.-ul.    The   question   of   ou.r`   motivation    for   voting   for`

qu8stioj-fr`om   C)ur   gen8r`al    char:acter`isation   of   them   as    an
if   w3    concluded   that   they   shrJuld   bE;I    char`acter`ise'J   es    a

IS   is   a   separ`ate
org,Linisation`     EVE3n•,L   E,`\"``-`^`.^.`-'`.   .       _  `  -`          _   _

r`evolutionar`y   or`ganis;-':ion,    this   Would   nrJt   b8    the   motivation    for   calling
for   ci   votEjt.    To    call    frjr   a   VrJte    fc!r`   the    IS    on    the    i-ir`ounds    that    they    ]r`e   =g:E-
nlijtirjnar`ies    is    to   in,'!ke   the   touchstone   of   the   el8cticjn   fiir   r]r`   aftiin3t   retz-
ETITiETr=T=n-ultr`fi-]cjft   cJeviation.
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ive    demands    of    c]ur`   actic)n    pr`ogr`amme    and    fights    +`ir   thcjm.    WcjJ    clE;ar`ly    ca].I
for`   a   vote   for`   this   c)r`ganisatic)n    and   urge    it   tr`t   r`un    f!s   mciny    canc]idates    as
Possible.       Despite    its    centrist    char`acter   anc±   c][isorL-`tic'n    in    L_a[}f]ur`   infigh-
ting,    the   Militant   cur`r`ent   clear`1y   fights   against   the,   r`rilicii.,s   rtf   tht,   gc]v-
er`nment.    In    any   cc)nstituency   where   a   MIlitant   suopor`ttjr   was    cancti\]atL
(e.g.    if   Bevan   wer`e    §Blected    in    NEwham   NE),    we    are    not    in    favriur-of       ijnninE`
a   candidate    against    them.    The   c]nly   c]ther`   cur`r`Bnt   which   me-y   r`un    i    caniildete
is   the   WSL.    Tho®nett,    fc)r   example,    wc)uld   bo    an   exct311Llr`t    calss    str`ugL:le
candidate    and   we                     shc]uld    ur`g,8    the   WSL   to    r`un    him   -plec]ging   full    IMG
suppor`t   to   Such   a   campaign.

The   WF]F.'   im   the   pr`esent   situation    cannot    be    consic]er`ed   cis    an    ctr`ganisation
fulfilling   the   cr`itBria   fc]r`   a   vcite   against   Laboul`.    It   has   engaged   in   nc)
sgric]us   initiative§   against   the   LaL)our`   Gcivt.    Its   chief   campaigns   ar`e   not
those   cor`r`esponding   even   r`emotBly   tc)   the    neec]s   of   the   wc]r`king   class   but
to   its   §ectar`ian   inter`est§   and   fanta§iB§.    Its   campaign   fc)r`   the   downfall
c)f   the    Labour`   Govt   is   actually   contr`ay   tc)   the    intE3r`est§   of   tbe   wor`king
cal§s.    ThBr`e    is   nc)   cor`r`Bct   basis   for`   calling   in   this   election   fi)r   a   vc)te
fc]r`   the   WRP   against   the   LP.
11.    The   position   of   the   IMG   embodying   its    analysis   is   tc)   seek   to   maximise
the   numbE}r`   of   candidates    r`unning   on    a   pr`c)gr`amme    of    §c]ci..]1ist   oppc]sitic)n
tc)   the   policie3s   of   the    Labour   Govt.    For`   tactical    r`Ba§c)n§,    thE3sc3    alter`nat-
ive   candidates   should   evidently   be   r`un    in   seats   whose   loss   could   c)nly   bc3
attributed   to   the   demc)r`ali§ing   lc)§s   c)f   votB§    cr`eated   by   the   Labour`   Gc)vt
and   not   tc]   an   elector`al    inter`venticin   of   wc)rking   class   for`cB§   dpposecj   to
the   Labour`   Gc)vt's   policies.    Apar`t   fr`om   this,    we   only   oppc)se   r`unning   cand-
idates   against   a   few   individual   LP   fc]r`ce§   of   the   Maynar`d,    Knight,    Living-
stone,    Kelly/Bevan/Nd}chol§c)n    tyF)e.    We    call    for`   a   vote    for`   the   SLP(Sillar`§),
the   SLF'(SF),    the    IS,    the   IMG,    and   c)ther`   fc)r`ces    c)f   the   extr`emB    left   against,
the   LP.   We   call   for`   a   vote   for   the   candidatc3s   of   the   LP   against   thc]se   c`f
the    WRP.


